Loyola Marymount University
Campus Map

Academic Buildings & Miscellaneous

1. University Hall (Parking Lot U)
   Mail Distribution Center
   Dining: Roski Café, Einstein Bagels, Caribou Coffee

2. William H. Hannon Library
   Dining: Starbucks

3. Hilton Center for Business

4. Xavier Hall (Parking Lot 1)

5. St. Robert’s Hall

6. Charles Von der Ahe (Parking Lot M)

7. Communication Arts

8. Burns Fine Art Center, Burns Annex

9. Hogan Hall

10. Murphy Recital Hall

11. Sacred Heart Chapel

12. Malone Student Center
   Dining: Lair Marketplace

13. Foley Building

14. Foley Annex

15. Seaver Science Hall

16. Life Sciences Building

17. Daum Hall

18. Pereira Hall of Engineering, Doolan Hall

19. Burns Rec Center

20. Gersten Pavilion

21. Lion Athletic Center

22. Athletics Fields
   Sullivan Field, Smith Field & Page Baseball Stadium

Event Areas

23. O’Malley Lawn
   Dining: Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf

24. Lawton Plaza

25. St. Robert’s Lawn

26. Sculpture Garden

27. Sunken Garden

28. Bird Nest

29. Founders Pavilion
   Dining: Founders Pavilion

Residence Halls

30. Leavey 5

31. O’Malley Apts

32. Leavey 4

33. Leavey 6

34. McCarthy Hall

35. Rains Hall

36. Jesuit Community

37. McKay Hall

38. Tenderich Hall

39. Hannon Apts

40. Whelan Hall

41. Del Rey North/South

42. Rosecrans Hall

43. Palm North/South

44. Doheny Hall

For more information, visit lm.edu

Legend

A. Hannon Parking Lot
B. Del Rey Parking Lot
C. Drolinger Garage
D. Leavey Circle

Visitor Parking

A. Hannon Parking Lot
B. Del Rey Parking Lot
C. Drolinger Garage
D. Leavey Circle

Legend
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- Parking Lot
- Disabled Parking
- Pay Station